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A SHpreine Court Opinion.

The supreme court of Pennsylvania

mnlata In the construction which it some

? tlBMiMonutnpon the constitution mm

laws of the state, and which serves to de-prl- re

the owners of real rjf ate on Filbert
street, Philadelphia, of compensation
from the Pennsylvania railroad company

for the damages undoubtedly sutTered by

them in the construction of the elevated
railroad.

It will be noted that Uila damage 13

conceded ; and it is admitted that the
taw of the state gives compensation for
Junsges caused by the construction or
iteration of railroads.
It would seem that there was no chance

at all for the contention that the injury
done to property on Filbert street by the
building of the Pennsylvania railroad,
hould not be pa'd for ; and yet there is

but one Judge on the Pennsylvania
bench who thinks that it should

be. Judge Sterrett alone so considers.
That Judge Sterrett is right and his

colleagues wrong is, we think, the public
sentiment. When the injury done is

the law rcquirlncc corpora-

tions to pay for the injury done lu the
building of their works is found upon the
statute book, the case is closed in the
public mind and judgment is given

gainst the corporation.
Judgment against corporations la not so

easily given in our courts ; though we do
not think that our supreme court, as at

' present constituted, is justly chargeable
with being under corporation dominion.

" There are very fair judges on it, who
bare agreed to this decision. The ground
upon which they place it is that the mil
road company is pursuing its lawful oc-

cupation in doing this damage to Filbert
street property, and that private injury
Bust be done, in this age of physical pro-free- s,

for the public good ; which is all
true, and yet the fact does not afford any
reason why the public improvement,
accruing to the benefit of the corporation
providing it, should be made without
paying the damage for the injury done
to private property when that damage
can be ascertained. And the only reason
advanced by the court for refusing such
compensation in this case is that no
limit can be placed to the allowance, if
the Filbert street property owners nre
compensated, hut that other prop,
erty owners more remote from the rail-

road might claim damages. Tills we
understand to be the argument ; which
b readily met by the statement that the
damage must be proved. If theie is no
damage shown none can be recovered ; if
any is proved it should be paid for.

TnnnAii ah Hi a nl.

Rlr P.horlo rTnT.nr mnrlo n Inner anaitMt
. :..:::, : ; : ;,i: : .
vu uio uiii w luiuy wiu naueiiua ut'iiij.
unero small uangcr mai unniuiu win
fail spite the noisy dlssat..., - ..-,-- . t i it.iiwuuu ui mu luuYiiicuiuiii una
elaborate effort on tlin nart Sir fJIiarlps

probably made with
Tlew effect upon United
States Senate than inlluenco
upon Canadian Commons.

that treaty of been
aDrogateu because or a impres
sion states that Dritlsh prov-
inces sympathized with South.

claimed an error, as
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Canadians had fought in the Northern
ranks for every one whohadfouglit for the
South, and a large number of Canadians

guiwere receiving pensions i rom tue uniieu
cnaies. ah mis naa noining wnaievcr
to do with the question before the House
and reference to it could only have been
for effect uiton the saneuine-shirte- d sen
atnrs of thn ITnllrul SLiLm wlm must, lm
taken back to war days before they can
be stimulated to intelligent interest in
modern affairs.)

Having riveted senatorial attention by
this blow at the statesmen of war times.
be proceeded most cautiously to dlacusj
the treaty, begging the opposition not to
press bim to state its advantages, " us
every word uttered would be used by the
ll.n - .!. n.-- n. 1T .1.1 1uuiu yuij ui hid uuuiiui;i. iiu uiaiiutu
that it averted a commercial war which
would have ensued if the nresldent had
nforced the iron intercourse bill passed

bvthe United Statf.s. nnd a vprv n.irrnw- -- -' -- "r
Ium separated commercial war from ac
tusl war. A great disaster had been
averted, out " suppose this treaty is not

not imnrobable continsencv. in vIbw of
the near approach of the presidential
suction ana me increased uuterness or
pirty strife;" even then he would not
consider the time and trouble wasted, and
though hoping that were statesmen
enough in the llepublican party to over-weig- h

party advantage, he believed that
the Democratic nartv " msspfuni
the conOdenco of the majority of the iteo.
Pto 0 the United States, nnd would con- -
MBiw w possess ii, ana mai me result nf
the treaty would be that that party
would, in all piobabillty, take steps to
provide for enlarged trade relations as

X.aoon as desired by the people of both
oouuur.ea."

- .
&

there

For State Itights.
.,: XIHJ uuyicuio CUUIli UI H1U UlllltU CM ill I'J

$o. tn toe oleomargarine case, uia not enter
i' at all into the merit of Urn question
Tflmt simply declared that it was without
& iurkdtctlon to review the decisions of the

state court of Pennsylvania. The high- -
. est court in New lork state has decided
Wt- - .t- - .in. . e .1 ..- -e question uiuerenuy irom ine xenn- -

,. aylvanla court, and it is therefore lawful
tiaaakeand sell oleomargarine in New

iTork. And it is not in Pennsylvania.
The court of appeals of New York holds

it the legislature cannot forbid an
business ; the supreme court of

Petasvimla says it may. The United
, tatM supremBMiourt says it isnobusi- -
"' Bsesof the Unltedr&rtS what business
'mar be done In n state, TwBlch is for state

k f Aeetalon, when the business doSe is law
ttal under the federal constitution. This

M a decided declantlou in favor of state
lights.

,j t

A Jack la the Hox.
Andrew Carnegie is before the public

to day in two nspects; it is cabled from
the old world that he has rented a castle
in Scotland, just at the moment that
Philadelphia journals report him berat-

ing before the Contemporary club, the
aristocracy of England as n very worth-

less set.
Mr. Carnegie has lately published a

bsok treating of " Democracy in Eng-

land," and saems to have found a gentle-

man, Mr. Ellis Yarnall, in the Contem-porar- y

club, who did not have as pre
found a belief in the soundness of the
conclusions of that book as Mr. Carnegie
has ; and under the stimulus of the (lis

cussion, Mr. Carnegie was moved to call
tUe Prince of "Wales n "blackguard,
about whom no one had to believe the
unpleasant stories told of him, becauro
they believe themselves. To such n man
ho would not introduce his wife and
daughter." He said that John Dright,
whom Mr. Yurnell followed, when show-

ing Americans the IIouso of Lords al-w-

s said lie was showing them the great,
est lot of blackguards posslblo, nnd com-

pared their " bearing" with that of the
House of Commons very unfavorably.
Carlisle, he said, wrote favorably of aris-
tocracy In the glamour of one who didn't
know them. " I know them," said Mr.
Mr. Carnejlo.

Wo Incline to the opinion that Mr.
Carnegie will not find it convenient now
to occupy that castle in Scotland. And in
truth we wonder that ho leased it in view
of his poor opinion ofcastlo owners. A
man of so pronounced domccratic senti-

ment nnd with such hostility to aristo-
cratic institutions ought to have no use
for castles.

We have observed, however, heretofore
a like strange contradiction between Mr.
Carnegie's theories and practices, hiv-
ing in n castle nnd denouncing aristoc-
racy is not in stronger contrast than pro-

fession of dovotien to the interests
of labor, while shutting down mills
nnd furnaces because he can not
get laborers in iron cheap enough, in
the location that In the general opinion Is

the mosf favornble in the country for the
econoni tal manufacturs of iron.

Mr. Carnegie douhllesa thinks ho
knows the laboring class, of whom ho
once was one ; just as ho thinks he knows
the aristocracy, among whom ho seems
sedulously to seek to mingle. Our judg--

ment is that Mr. Carnegie knows neither;
and does not know even himself, or
perhaps much else.

Tin: argument of Mr. .Franklin II.
Go won uotoro thocomuilttooon lnter-Htat-

oouimorco of the United Hlatcs Honato, a
copyot which lias boon rocolved, hIiowh
that Mr. Uowon'a legal acutnon Is Just as
great aa It UHOil to be.

Or late agroat deal of attention hem boon
pi von to the use of oil by ahlps In dlfttreBs
during heavy Btorinn at sea, and re em-
inent commUsIotia liavo dotormlncd the
brat kind of oil for the purpose, ami direc-
ted ltn uno, but WUhelm Molsaol, an clllcor
of the North (lormin Lloyd steamship line,
Imn Invented nn oil rocket that will proba-
bly make the use of oil In stormx univer-
sal. Tho Invontlon connlnts of the rocket
proper and an oil oyllndor with an explod-
ing chamber. Tho cjllndor Is fashioned of
thin .tin, soldered at the bottom and top,
nnd tbo exploding chamber is alao in ado of
tin nnd has a hollow tube, reaching Into the
contra of tbo oil cjllndor, lilted with pow-de- r.

Tho rocket may be exploded under
the water, the oil, being lighter, naturally
lining to tbo Hurfaco.

Many tosta of the rockota have boon made
from the oteamor Werra. Last November
wbon on a voyauo between Now York aud
Dromen, rockota wore exploded ruccohh.
fully under and above the water, produc-
ing ncotuparatlvocalm over a large area,
rieforo an Imperial commission lie largo
rockota wore ilrod I !0O toot, and the oil
from thorn covered an area of 2.000 squaru
feet. "Aa soon as the oil bad spread the
rolling of thORcn waaqulotod down. Those
rorkota will prolubly be of great value to
llfo Having MatlouR along the const in calm-
ing the Mater botweon the nhoro and v(H-sol- s

In dlstrois."

ArlaHt ithaa botndiRCovored why Mrp.
Olooland is so wIro. Hho la an Indelatlga-bl- o

lender of the nowspnpotB.

Ci.avs Si'iti:(ii;r.i.H baa gUon an order
for fJOO.COO worth of Iron for Ills now
l'nlladolphla sugar r til aery.

Tji k latest ItRiie of Uur Dumb Animalu
is noiiRplcuoita with a black border around
overy page, In inomory or Honry Jlorgli,
A louchiug and appropriate copy of
I.andaocr'y picture, ' Tho Chlof Mourner,"
la prosentod, whoroln a filth fill dog Ih
(oatod mournfully watching the cclllncf
dead master.

Tin: HtRtoHiiil ary convention at I.oI.
burg, Union county, to be hold tiuder the
auoplces et the htato board of health, Thurs-
day and Friday, May 17th and 13th, prom-lso- a

to be uuuuually fruitful or Intelligent
dlscufslon. Tho programmo for the open-in- g

day Includes an address by Ibo gov-
ernor; aililresH of wolconio by I J. Hill, I,.
U D , prasldont of lliieknoll Unlvorglty j

"Tho I'roventlon of Contagious Opthal-mla,- "

Dr. 1. X K. Schwenk, of l'blladel-phia- ;
" JJlseaRod Meats and the I'roventlon

of TrichlnoHlR," Vr. O. W. Frcy, Hunbury,
"The Water Huprly of I.ewlaburg," J'ro'.
W. O. OwonR, llucknell University. At
the ovenlng sosRlon the aunualaddrtaa will
be dollvorcd by Hon. H. T, Davis, N. D.,
Lancaator; "Cremation as a Moans of Dig
poRal et the Dead," will be treated by Dr.
11. F. Hyatt, l.ewlsburg. Tho bccoihI day's
prcgrammo is e qually eutertalnlug.

l'oon Mits, Jamks llnow.v I'ottkii,
after traveling all the way to Cheyouue,
Wyoming territory, was greeted by n small
audience, because alio patronized the Chi-
cago, Jlurllnglou tt (Julncy railroad. How
could who be expected to know wliut a
'ob " rcal was ?

PERSONAL.
DN T. Nami, of I'onnsyhanU, has

uvvu upjHiiDioii a i)oioinot.ina ector.
Fmi-uku- Wu.i.iam left the sum ofthirty uiatk-- j to oNory Invalid boldlerOf tLowar of IbTO.

John a. I ooa, son of Iho late senator,
who was arreetod lor Rliootlng a riotousItalian at Now Castle, baa boon released,

Hknatou LklavkStantoiuiwIII nllowhis nauio tn go the Itepubllrau na-
tional comuntlon bh a candldalo ter the
prieldonoj-- ,

I'liEvosr KiDiu.VT, a South It tl lu
I nn huoiucvi man, u.opped dead on Tuim
day luornlng In the j nrd back of lilx utoro
from heart it U RupixweU that the
iinmcdUtticauRonf bis death wax from ex-
citement earned by ati alarm of llro, as It
occurred just as the alarm whistle waa
Bounding a llro call.

Maaou Hkwh r, of New York, lias tired
soother misxagoat the Now York board Ualdermen. He nays that wl.llo the Irish-bor- n

jHipulatlou amounts to 1U5 per cent,
27 per cent, of the board el aldermen ntoJrlsb, more than Ijj times the normal ratioof lepresontatlon, and that the same ratio etrepruentatlon prevails In a 1 the depart-
ments except the police, where s 10 are
Jrlsh born, nearly double the normal per-
centage. Thin, be declare, Is at the ex-
pense of the German elemeut. Tbo mayor
foetus determined to tot the Irish and the(Jerman people against each other.

Dr. UowAltu Uimond'm pparontly ddMonday at Allegan, Mich, of apnplixy,
after an lUllf-- nf a fnur liniiiH Thulii..i...l
wm fixed for Tuesday, but owing in the
I'cwuiim wuuitiuua wuiou uavn 1O11OW0U

Ma death, baa been poitponed lndellnloly,
Tho body remalna warm, the color
of the face natural, the llmbi relaxed',
nd tbo axpraoalon of the eyes when opened

bright 21 hour after apparent death. The
dtreaaed'aeplrltualUtlo friends bollovohlm
In a trance, which condition waa frequently
wuumtd by hi in In bla medical practice.
Tho doctor wai one of the incwt dlatln-Rtihhe- d

aplrllullRtH In Michigan, and his
case Is being followed with the greatest

Tim Porialu of Hie lla,
Ihnllpi, nllow the oaca poof nfoulliroilh when
the locth are coated with Itnpurllles or fnlllnjf
Into At cay throngh noglccu Jf you would not
well nigh oauaoato jour frtendi and Insplio
atrangeri with fllsguit, rid your mou tb et uch
Angnan oJor bj purifying your toetb with
BO.ODONT, which, If they are notp&atre-domptlo-

will ruvlvo tJiclr prtitlno whttonoia
and rein force the ihaklor members of the dan-ta- l

family. r.M.WAw

Hl'JCVIAL K0TJUK8.

i WMt I'an't I!b Cured Molt tla I'.ndnrcil"
ThU old hiHro arm not minify that we

mtiKt tiiirur Itin tnUt'ilosnf dyapnpila, wh"n a
lncxllclno with the curdttvn pioportlotof 7nr-doc- k

Jllnntt littler i M avallntiln. It Is one of
thn m(it Riiuatantlal nnd rnllahln remodlcs
sold to 1 ly. for sntn hy If. II. Cochran, Omit-gla- t,

137 and 1X1 Neith yaocn stroet, Kinciu-to- r.

' Nfiont Filif llollnri
In doctoring for rlioiimnlWm licforo I tried
Thomat' Krtrrtria Oil Utod a Accent hotllo
et this medicine, and got nut In one wcik.
Tor burns and sprains II Isnxcuth nU" .Us.
Diirhain, Vast l'tmhroin, M. Y, For sale hy
II. II. Cochran, aragglni, 137 and 13) North
Cjiicon street, lncajiler.

Jfoueaty tb llmt 1'oliry.
In nlvrrllalng a inndlclno It li boat lotto

hone.t! dernptlon will nt-e- r dot the ponpln
won'tstandll Jt the truth be known that
Jlurilnck Mood HUttri nuru scroliiU.Rtid allorupttonsnt thn skin. This inedlclnu Is sold
everywhere hy drngaUts. Kor unto by II. II,
Cochran, druggist, 13 and 111 Worth Qucon
ireot, Lanc&ater,

A Wonl of Caution.
Itnllroad men, mechanic, cntiimorclal tr.iv-oler-

bii.u balllaK, fanners, nnd oilmra who
lalior out of doors, n-- pcciilltily Hull ,i to ac-
cident and Injury. Thomat' KcUclria Oil lor
hrul'cs.hiirns. bllPsnnil sprrl is, If onnnl thennfstnppllcntlonB jot rcrnnlo hy
II. II. cochrnn, 137 and 1 9 North
(Juoen atroot, Lancaaior.

Vun't Bay Knmigli
"I cannot speak too highly of Huritnck llloott

Hitter i, limy have houii u meat blei-stn- to
ine. Cured mo of bltlounniiss and dyapnpalu
from whtrh 1 bad atitrorod lor year' " Mr. .1

Marth, Hank of Toronlc, (inu For snlo by
11. II Cochran, drugglitt, 137 and IX) North
Queen Rtreut. I.ancajiur.

WAA'AMAJiKJt'H.

l'HiLADHLi'iiu, Wodnesday, April II, lm
There is such a pushing and

jostling of new Dress Goods to
get footing on the counters that
prices as well as pieces arc
pinched. You can't go amiss
of interesting lots. The cot-
tons, the woolens, and the half-roy-al

silk-and-wo- arc brim-
ming with them.

We have fixed to sell a great
number of Gloves in the next
ten days. The qualities and
the prices will do the work. We
look to them always for that.
To both : low, very low prices
often ; trash never. No odds
what the going value for worthy
sorts is, il we can come by the
lots so as to pass them on to
you for less than half, you shall
have them.

We are in shape to do bet-
ter by you in certain kinds of
Gloves than ever before. Six
Chestnut street windows full of
samples a mere spattering
from the bulging lots at the
proper counters. Most of them
at half value; by which we
mean half of what the common
selling price would be. If you
are Glove wise, a glance will
do ; if not, measure cither of
these quality and price by
any other Gloves in town :

Silk Gloves, black and grays,
at 25c ; value 50c.

English Silk Gloves, tans,
modes, and grays, at 38c ;

value, 1.
Kid Gloves, tans, browns, and

blacks, 50c; value $1.
Kid Gloves, with Foster hooks,

50c; value $1.
3,288 paira Mousque-tair- e

Suede Gloves, embroid-
ered in self colors and black,
75c; value $1.25.

.1,320 pairs Mousque-tair- e

Suede Gloves, em-

broidered in self-col-or and
black, 1 ; value $1.50.

Last two lots ready at 10:30
this morning.

The occasion is ripe for such a
Glove stir as will be the talk of
the city and the country round.
Chestnut street sldo, wast or Alain Alile.

Some Welted Pique prices
that will set the stuffs going
with a whirr. Feel of this:
substance, body finish ; price
i2ic. Another; many a time
we've sold a Pique not so good
for 50c, but you shall have this
for 25c. They say they are out
and out the best values we ever
oflered in Piques.

White Goods crown their
aisles like blossoming hedges
of hawthorn, but prices every
where are blown about like
Summer-wor- n leaves. The sen-
sation line reaches into Em-
broidered Piques. More than
twenty sorts. All-over- Flounc-ing- s,

Frontings, Panelings ;

betwigged and
as daintily as frost-

work. And the pretty bits not
so far apart as to look lonely.

White Plaid Lawns, too.
Sheer, crisp, honest in every
thread. Eight styles of plaids.
In the first blink of the season
and i2c! You may match
them outside for a half more.
8 ulhwettot centre.

Ladies' Linen Piccadilly Col-
lars, capes, 9c. From
our own factory. Good value
at 1 2"c as the market runs.

Take the measure of our
Collar and Cuff and such like
business from this.
Poutbwoatof centre.

Tourist Dressing Cases lor

TO OOD'H HAKHArAILLA.

Health and
If yon feel tlrad, weak, worn on, or rnn'flown from hard work, by Impoverished, con- -

union or ino niooa or low slate of the syatero,
yon thoitld take Hood's Farsapatllla. The
peculiar toning, purifying, and vltollttng
quallUeRof thlssncocsafnl medtclno are soon
fait throughout the entire system, expelling
dlioaao, and giving quick, healthy action to
every organ. It tonoj tns ttomarh, creatra an
nppotllo, and ronsol the liver and kidneys.
Thousands who have Ukon It with bonoflt,
testify that Hood's Sarsaparllla "makes the
weak strong.'

Hood's Barsaparilla
"lhavo taken not qnlte a bottle of Hood's

8an aparllla, and must say It Is one of Ibo best
modlolnes for giving an appetite, purifying
the blood, and regulating thodlgestlvo organs,
that I ever heard or It did me a great dual of
good." lias. N. A. Ftahlbt, Canastota. N. Y.

" 1 took Hood's Snrtaparllla for loss of appo-tlt-

dyapopsla, and general languor. It did or
ino n vail amount or good, and 1 have no host-tanc- y

In rocominondlng It." J. W. Wan-ronn- ,

(Jntncy, 111.

"I hnd rait ihoum on my left arm throe
years, Mittorlng terribly. 1 took Hood's

the salt rheum has entirely
II. M. MiLr.Tl FroachHL, Lowell,

Stars.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hold by all dm;g'sts. II ; six forts. Propared
only by 0. I. aOOU A CO, Apothecaries,
Iwoll, Mass.

100 Dobcb Oca Dollar.

HOOIVH HAllHAPAKIIjTiA. KOH HAI.K
Nrs. 137 end 139 North Queen Kt., Lancaster,

WAA'AMAKKJfB.

men. Dupont'sbest solid-bac- k

hair, tooth, and nail brushes,
and celluloid comb; snugly fit-

ted in a heavy leather cylinder,
hand-sewe- $1. One of the
happy thoughts that counts dol-
lars of comfort for cents of cost.
Main Aisle, north of contro.

When you are ready to put
your Fur, Fur trimmed, or
Plush garments away for the
Summer, write or come, We
will send for the things and
hang them in closets till you
want them again. No moths,
no fire, no wrinkles, no worries
for you.
Dock on second floor, ovtr middle Chestnut

struntonttauce.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

mmuioAu

pAINK'S OKI.KRY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

CUUK3

NK.UVom rilOSTllaTION, NKIIVOUB
HKAUACItE, NKUUAI.UIA, NKUVOUS

WKAKNKSH, MOMACII AND LIVKlt IMS- -

UASKS, 1C11EUMAT1HM, DVSl'Kl'dlA,
and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK KERVEB.
1' A INK'S OKLKUY COMPOUND 1 a Nerve
Tonic which never Jails. Containing Calory
and (Jocou, tboan wonderful stlinulanls, 11
specluly cures all nervous disorders.

RHEUMAT18M.
I'AINK'fl CKI.ir.ItY COMl'OUNl) purines
the Mood. Udrlves out the lactic aclo, which
Cannes Uhoumallsm. and restores iho blood
making organs to a healthy condition. 'I he
true remedy lor lthonmaltsm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
I'AINRM CKLK.UV COMl'OUNl) quickly
lestotes the liver and kidneys to pttrfect
health. This ruratlvu power, comhtned with
lis nerve tonics, Is why It Is iho best remedy
lor all kidney complaint.

DYSPEPSIA.
l'AINK'8 CKI.KUY COMI'OUJMJ strongth-on- s

the PtnniRCh. anil quints the nerves of
the dlgestlvu organs, llils Is why It cures
oven the worse cases of Dyspepsia,

OONBTIPATICW.
I'AINK'3 CKI.KUY COMl'OUNl) Is not a
cathartic It Is a laiatlve, giving easy ami
uiiuirnl action to tlm UowcU Uchu tartly
surely lolluns lis use.

Uocommonded by professional and buslnrss
men. bend lor book.

l'rtco. 11.00. Bold by Druggists.
WKI.1.9, HlCHAllDBON A Co, l'roprtetors.

Ihirllngton, Vt, (.')

PAINK'S OI'HjKKY COMPOUND
roil 8M.lt AT

II. II. COUIIHAN'U DttUQ HTOUK,
No 1 i;.t Ij'i North Queen Bt , iuncaato", l'a.apri JnitlAw

QUJCKXHWAKR.

TnriGH & MAKTIN.

CHINA HALL.
OhEARIHQ SALE

That lasts twelve months In the year. ThehfNliiuallty lorlho least money ulwas to be
hud Uiero.

INDUCEMENTS TO

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS I

Tea Sots. tVhltnOranltfl, tiOO.
Dinner UoU, Whlui (lrjntto..l M.
Dinner tets, l'rlntod liTJ.

Nn goods misrepresented. All Wants ex-
changed If not satisfactory, at

High & lartin,
NO lb EAST KING STREET,

l.ANCASTKK, V A.

itVHWAL.

QUPKrllOlt tJUALl'lY

MUSICAL BOXES.
llKNUY UAUTBCIII A BONB,

No. 11W Chestnut Stroet, - l'hlluilolphla.
anamination will prove our Instruments

far superlorin uuy other make, not speaking
of thn worthless trash that ubounils In thumarket, soon being of more annoyance than
pli'iisuru to thulr owners. Old and Imper-
fectly made Miulo llnxos carelully repaired
hy exiMirrenLO.1 workmen troin thu manutac-lor- y

liiBwilteiland. Corivspondeuc)solli.lUd.
Bend stump lor ctuloguo and prlcu Hot,

nnvMydAw

a rruuKJira.
TlMHIIItS, KAUFFMAN,

ATT OltN

NO J SOU I II I'ltlNCKST., Lancaster, l'a
livlyrlaw

BUHIMiSS MKI'HODM MAIIK 1MMIN.
Instruction at the

LAMlASlji.lt COMUKUU1A1. COLLttUK,
Is so simple nnd plain that any young 1 J r or
feiitleiimn can tuwlly luutiiratl the dt.ul's elubustuobi oilucuttun,

1.1I1KUAI. TrUMU,
Kvenlng oensions 'luesdays, Wodnei

and rildu) a. ull infnrmutloii given by
u. u. nAiiibftKi

ocus-u- a M0J?(U

Strength
Allthlateawn.MsnrtnKsptiroache a soed

reliable tonic and blood partner Is needed by
nearly everybody. Hood's Banapatltla Is
peculiarly adapted for that purpoeo and be-
come more popular every year. Try It this
print.
"When I took Hood's Sarsaparllla tin

ness In my stomach loltt the dullness In my
head, and the gloomy, dofpondont feeling dis-
appeared. 1 began to gel stronger, my blood
gained better circulation, the coldness In my
hands and feet lofttno, and my kidneys do not
bother me ai before." U, W. Udll, Attorney-at-L-

MUlersbnrg, (.
Make the Weak Strong

" A year ago I suffered from Indigestion, had
terrible headaches, very little appetite ; In fact,
eomod completely broken down. On taking

Hood's Sarsaparllla I began to improve, and
now I have a good nppllt, and my health Is
excellent compared to what It was. I am bet-
ter In 'pints, am not troubled with cold leet

hands, and am entirely cured of Indiges-
tion," Mixnts Makmno, Mowburg, Orange
County, If. Y.

" reeling languid and dizzy, hiving no ap-
petite and noambltlon to work, 1 took Hood's
Harsapartlla, with the best resuits. Asa health
Invlgnrator and for goneral debility I think It
enpeilor to anything elee." A. A. Itixaa,
UUco,M.Y.

Bold by all druggists, tl t six for fi. I'roptrod
only by (J. I. HOOD ft CO., ApolLecartos,
Lowell, Mass.

100 D0303 Ono Dollar,

AT H. II. COUlIilAN'h DRUO STORK,
i'a.

TOHACOO.

S rANDAKD CI1EW1NU TOBACCO.

DOYOUQHEW?
-- ID KN OKT- -

THE BEST
-- VMUCil IS--

Finzer's
Old Honesty.

Gonulno Baa a Red H Za Tag on
Evory Plug.

OLD IIONKSTY Is acknowledged to be Iho
l'UUKST and MOS f LASTING ploco 01
BTANDAHDCIIKWlNdTOHACCOoalbO
market, Ti j ing It Is a botter test than any
talk about lu Ulvo It a fair trial.

M-YO- DK.U.K.ll HAS 1T.-- L

novl.vtydAw

JIAIir VAKKIAUKS.

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONK UUNDUED OUTFKHKNT BTYLXS.

ALL NKW GOODS.

Manufactured to our own order by the host
factories in the ronntry. Special intention
given to overy depaitment so iu toocurd ser-
vice as well as upp anince.no house In the tojulry can show as Uno a
line el goods.

KXIM.I.S3 WAGONS,

WUEKL, HAIIUOWH,

DOLL OAUKIA01CS,

VKI.OCIPKDES,
GI Kl.'H TKICYLE3, Ao.

ouit nkw stock or

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON KXIllIUTION.

FLINN & IrENEHAN,
No. 162 North Quoon Stroet,

I.AWflARTBK PA.

IIA TS.

TUKCalifalUKATKU

"Dunlap Hats"
AND THK HKNOWNKD

" BOSTON JEAUTIES."
Correct In ftylo, rirst in Uuallty, LUhtlnWeight and l'rkoj Uuuranteea.

A Bl'KCIALTY UAUI Or

YOUNG MEN'S HATS.
Wo are propareil to show Young Men theNewest, r'ruimwi and I argestLluuluthoClty

at the Very Lowest f rices.

BPECIAL ItAUOAINBl.V

Trunks and Traveling Bags.

Stauffer &. Co.,
LKADINU 11AT1KUB,

HI and itir Korth Queen SI reel.
miummrHUfiit'HjMu mum.

" 'r viJL"au hkk
-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
suty Candle-Lig- Iloals thorn all.

Another Lotet CilKAl'OI.OUCS for (Jus an
OU stoves.

TUB PEBPEOTION"
KMAL MOULDINU A UU1I1IKU CUSHION

WEATHERSTRIP
Bxiu them alL This strip outwears all others.

Keep out the cold. Stop rattling el windows.
Bicluda the dual, lteep out snow and rain.Anyone can apply It nowasto or dirt made
In upplylng It. Can be flttud anywhere no
holes to bore, rraay for use. It will not split,warp or shrink a cnshlon strip Is the most
perfect, at idh dtnvo, IleaUtr and Kange
StOlD.

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
V4 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANdARTITK. PA

FOKMAKIMISOAT.

CAUSTIC SODA.
1-

TIIUKK AND riVK POUND rANCY KKT-TLK- a,

AT
J. C. UOUUUTONACO.,

Cheapest Drug Store In the City.
m. andll west King street.

aoora akd enoxa.

NKW BHOK MORE.

Our Oping Day Is Past
But would call the attention et the ladles to
onr One Dongola Button Shoe for II 7, In
Open, Fqnara ana Common Rente Toe la
widths II, 0, D, X, ana JtE, wbloa ter style
ana wear cannot be excelled. We also bare
the same style .hoe In a cheaper grade one at
ILI5, the other at ll.M. " Hare a fall linn of Ox-for-

Ties In 1'atent Leather, Dongola ana
Patent Leather Tips Opera Bllpper In all
stylta of Toe. ana Heels.

A Child's epilog Heel Shoe in sices B to s.
for 47 cents.

Kor Uentlsmen onr 11X0 ana ttOO Shoe In
Button, Laos and Congress, Plain Broad Toe
or Opera Toe ana Tip cannot be beat for wear.

Shots for Worirlngrcen et every description
all to be had at the

New Cash Shoe Store,
MARBLB PROVT.

H. SWILKEY,
24 North Qaeen Street.

marM-im-

BOOIH AND HUOKH.

A Rare Chance
5 PER CENT REDUCTION

-- FBO.U-

March 31st to April 30tb,
ON ALL

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, &c,

Bought at Onr Store,

THE REASONS
W hy we have ofTorcd this reduction are :

1st. Because we have been In the habit ogiving away Irom Twenty-nv- o to Seventy-fiv- e

Dollars Worth of Cards and Chromes every
Kaster, and we think It will be the same to usand more advantageous to the 1'nrchaserto
Re that amount (the cost et the cards) offottbelr Purchases.

2d. Keoause we feel confident that II we can
In this way Introduce the lines or goods weare now tunning Into more families, at theprices we are now selling (tossy nothing ofthe B Per Cent. IleducUon) will be greatly toour advantage as well as to the advantage ofUrn Purchaser.

This offer Is not to New Patron, only, but toallot our Begular customers as well; but bearIn mind we only m.ke this offer irom thisvstss&jsr- - MON1,Ay'

REMEMBER,
Wo have our Goods marked In Plain Figures

and not In Letters or Characters.

We Mean Jast What We Say I

Wo will give the Purchaser Plvo Cent, off ofovery Dollar's Worth or Goods l'urchased atour btore during said tlmo or B per cent, off ofalt amounts than uno Dollar
This Salo tnmmencrs THIS

BATUIIDAY, MAttJII 31st and. JSnds MON-
DAY, Al JUL 30th,

OUK MOTT03 AUK I

" Qnlck Sales snrt fc'mall ProM?,"
AND

" Iloncslr Is the Uesl I'olley."

m81 4 EGKERT

The Loadorg et Low Prices In

Boots Sl Shoes,
NO. 3 EAST KINO STREET, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
mar?J 1ml

VUKA'ITUUK.

TITIDMYEK'S.

YOUR WANTS
IN

FURNITURE
Can be suppllod at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE 8T0111C

TOYOUUCOMl'LKTKSATISKACTION.

ATTBACTIVK UOJD3,
ATTUACT1VK I'lltCKS.

Give yourself the satisfaction of seeing theLargest, Best and Cheapest Stock in the City.

Oer. Bast Kin? & Duke Sts.

WIDMYER'S COMER.

jO-K- THINGS IN FUKNITUKK

AT

FIEINITSH'S
Now ANTiqi'K OAK SUirs, all Complete,

wllh Mattress and Spring. Tho price will sur-
prise you.

NATUKAL CIIKUUV SUITS, all complete
Very Pretty, Well Mado and Durable,

OLD 8TANDAKD WALNUT. We open
ext Week, felr New Patterns at Six New

Prices. Eoveral very low In price, but good
money's worth all the time.

Othr Now and Attractlvo Goods being
shown ull the tlmo at Popular Price.

HEINITSH'S
37 AND 29 BOUTH;qUBENST.,

LANCAETKU, PA.
Personal Attention Ulven to Undertak

Inj.
VOA I.,

wiOLUiLa aan airrau ssAaia
All KInda of Lumber and Ooa

sWYiani : No. J0 North WaUwnd Princetrwt nove I mm. lTrsjitr rs-- l

JTJAUMUAKUNKH'H CUMFANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Orrnm No. 121 North UueeuStrutit, ind No.

64 North ITlncn stroet.
Yiam North rrti.ro (Street, near luadlng

Depot, .anelAtM i iutjk.
o(Ml 1 1 COAI. I

Pxico of Coil Beduced
-- AT-

O. SENER & SONS.
COlt. PltlNCK A WALNUT 8TB.

janl-U-

JFALACB Of XABBIOIT.

.riTRIOR'8

PALACE OF FASHION,
13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.
Our Grand Spring Opening

will take place on Wednesday,
April nth, and Thursday, April
1 2th.?

We extend a general invita-
tion to all.

Come and see one of the
Grandest Displays ever shown
in this city.

Our exhibit of Pattern Hats
and Bonnets will be the largest
and finest ever made by us.

It will excel in number as
well as style anything ever seen
here before.

Upwards of one hundred fine
Hats and Bonnets of our own
design, trimmed expressly for
the occasion, by Madame Elise
de Quetteville, our expert mil-

liner, will be on exhibition for
the first time on Wednesday.

These Hats have all been
trimmed after the latest Paris
and London fashion, and the
material for them has been
taken right from our stock.

A special occasion. For the
first time since our existence
we haye been fortunate enough
to secure about twenty
Real Imported Hats and Bon-

nets, designed and trimmed by
some of the finest and most
celebrated milliners in Paris.
These in themselves will prove
an attraction which has never
before been enjoyed by the
ladies in this city.

One thousand souvenirs will
be given away on Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons, be-
tween the hours of two to six,
to those who ask for them.

Our store will be open both
evenings, but on account of the
great rush, there will positively
no souvenirs be given out after
six o'clock.

This will be a Grand Display,
and you would do wrong to
miss it.

SPRING OPENING

AT

ASTRICH'S P. O. F

Lancaster.

8PEOIAL.

WATCHES
for Farmers and Hallroaders will be sold atgreat reduction la prices. Also Hlgtn. Wat-tha-

Aurora, ter which I am sole agent, andother first-clas- s Watches. Best Watch andJewelry Uopalnng. Spectacles, Kyeglaasesand
Optical Gool. correct tlmo daily, by tele-
graph only place in the city.

LODI3 WEBER,
No. 1KX N. Queen Bt, opposite city Hotel,

Near Penn'a Denor.

Q.lLti jkwkl,i:k, AO.

GILL.
JflWELER AND OP1IOIAN.

Ifyonreyos trouble you attend to thorn Im-
mediately.

Tho use et PltOI'Klt GLAH3K3 Kostoros
Bight, give. Comtort andPloasure,

Lancaster has long felt tbonoedof aBPX-C1A- I.

OPTICIAN. We are now Hereto Meas-
ure Your Kyes, Kit Glanaoa wllh the l'UKol-BIO-

OF AN OCULIST, having a Villi and''omplete Outfit or Teat Lenses Ucqulrcd In
Perfect Measurements.

Satisfaction OUAU ANTEKD In K KUY IN-
ST AN UK.

A Full Lino of Watches, Clocks, .lowolry andSilverware

CHARLES 8. GILL,
NO. 10 WK3T KINO ST., LANOA8TKU, PA

DE01DED BARGAINS.

WK OKfKlt AT PKKSKNT

Decided Bargains
-- IN-

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest Polid Silver Cases, 4 and G

ounce, uh will sell at price of legular il ouncecase jritttd with Klgln. Woltham, Hampdenor Keystone movements.

CALL AND GET PllICKB.

JOS. KHK.SKB, my lorrtor partner, Is agiin
WlOjuie.

WALTER C. HEBE,
No. 101 North Quoeu Street,

LANCABTKU. PA. nl-tf- d

JfO.VflA'.

rNVESTMKNT COMPANY.

7o INTEREST
THK U.S. LAND

AND INK3T1!KNT COMPANY
otrers a limited number of Its Slrtt Mortgage
tl (Mir cent. 10 j ear Uoldltonds at IB, netting 7
pvr cunt, Inrnresr (gold) and plies a slock
liONUBOFtVMWIIH KACHtl.UUtlOND.
Value et Pennsylvania property over.H.onn.fXO
Uonded issue , ,00tOU
Annual lnurext Charges eu,(0U
EatlinMed Income 1 Coal, Iron, Mines,

etc 30,(00
I'artloa wishing t afe Investment at a liberal

rate et lnluiest. Address
OHAB. A. FBNN, Treasurer.

86 Broadway and 0 Wall Street, New York.


